P.O. Box 117
Levittown, NY 11756
www.tufftails.org
info@tufftails.org

email: info@tufftails.org
Adoption Application – All questions must be answered
NAME OF PET YOU ARE INTERESTED IN:
Date:
First and Last Name of all persons adopting:

Full Address/City/State/Zip Code:

Home Phone #:

Work Phone#:

Cell(s) Phone #:

Email address of primary person:
Do you own OR rent?

House/Apt/Coop/Condo:

Fence Type & Height and is it secure on all sides?:
Are all windows screened securely?:
If renting, do you have permission to have a pet?
Landlords’ Name/Address/Phone:
Number of adults and their ages in household:
Teens/Children and their ages:
Have children been taught how to interact with dog or cat? Will they be supervised?
Will you be teaching animal security in your home? (Teach the family not to leave doors open, to
be careful fencing always remains closed, etc.):
Do you have cats?
Do you have dogs?

How many?
How many?

Declawed?

Are your pets spayed or neutered?
Name of Vet:
Phone # of Vet:
If you do not have a vet right now, please list the one you will be using after you adopt:

Is anyone in your home allergic to pet hair and/or dander? If you’re not sure, this must be
checked out before the adoption.

Do you know that having a cat or dog is a lifetime commitment that can last up to 20 years in
some cases? Are you ready for that commitment - please explain:

If you are not able to take care of this pet for any reason, is another family member ready,
willing and able to take of him or her? Please explain. (Please note that rescuer would need to be
notified because the pet cannot be adopted out to another party unless we approve. The pet can
in no way be turned into a shelter thank you!).

Do you feel you are able to support this pet for his/her entire life? A silly question to some, but
medical bills, food and if necessary grooming can be very expensive – especially as your pet
grows older!

Do you travel often? If so, who will be caring for your pet while you are away (please give
details of how often they will come over to take care or if being boarded, where)?

What will you do if this pet has behavior problems, such as not house broken, barking too much,
chewing or demanding a lot of attention?

If a behavior problem arises, are you prepared to invest the time and expense for professional
dog training?

What behavior issues would you NOT be willing to deal with (even in the future)?

Have you ever had to give up a pet?
Why and where did you bring them?

Have you ever owned a dog or cat before? If so, please tell us a little about them?

Please explain what you are looking for in a cat or dog, breed or breeds, mixed breed, (if this
matters), personality, energy level, size, etc.

What are your plans for this cat or dog and where will they spend the day?

Will this pet be allowed outside or be indoors only?
How many times a day can you walk your dog?
Where will this cat or dog sleep?
How many hours will this cat or dog be alone a day?
We do a home visit prior to adoption – is this ok?
Which pet are you interested in and why have you chosen this cat or dog?

PUPPY ADOPTION ONLY:
Do you understand the commitment and amount of work it takes to raise a pup? Please explain
in detail:

Are you willing to sign up for training classes with your puppy and send in your completion
certificate?

Any comments?

Please provide three (3) personal references (other than a family member):
Name/Address/Phone:
Relation to you:
Name/Address/Phone:
Relation to you:
Name/Address/Phone:
Relation to you:

Name of Employer and your title:
How long have you been employed at this company:
Business Hours:
Note: There’s an adoption donation required to cover spay/neuter and vaccines.

